MGA Executive Committee Meeting Minutes
Sept 12, 2019

Attendees:
Jack Nedorostek, Tommy Lee, Bruce McKnight, Dennis Knox, Bill Schell, Dave Rowland, Lee Pereksta, Tony Delmonte,
Richard Valorose, Mike Bazanos

Agenda Items:
1) Discussion of changes needed to MGA Handbook:
Dave Rowland said we should hold on printing next year’s book until after the first Thursday in October
because some of our members do not join until the first week of golf. This would allow the membership listed
in the book to be more accurate.
The name of the organization on page 5 is ‘THE CYPRESS HEAD MENS GOLF ASSOCIATION’. The word ‘THE’ will
be removed in the book.
The handicap note is section IV.B will be updated to say USGA GHIN System.
Dues as discussed in page 13 will be updated to show $45 instead of $40.
The hole in one award and information on page 17 will be updated to more accurately describe how we handle
hole in one’s.
Bill Schell will provide information describing the changes to the rules of play as described on pages 18-20.
Bill Schell discussed the sponsors listed in the book and website. When we hold luncheons we will invite them
to the luncheons and also to participate in the golf tournament that day.
Tommy asked if the list of deceased members would be updated in next year’s handbook. Tony said they will
be current when the book is printed.

2) Discussion of the survey to determine MGA members preference to play the ball up or down.
Bill Schell handed out a worksheet showing the results of the survey. After walking us through the results, he
said the bottom line is that most members prefer to follow the rules of golf and play the ball down. After some
discussion Richard Valorose made a motion to simply follow the wording in the handbook that said we would
play the ball down unless conditions warrant playing it up. That motion was voted on and approved.
We decided to officially start playing the ball down in the month of October. Lee was asked that as Secretary, he
send an email to our membership describing this using the Golf Genius app.

3) Other / New Business:
Richard Valorose discussed using ‘Golf Genius’ to send an email after golf each week asking members to respond
if they would be golfing the following week. This process would take place along with the signup sheet used
each week.
Adjournment: A motion was made and approved to Adjourn.
Respectively submitted: Lee Pereksta, MGA Secretary

